MERCHANDISE ORDER FORM
Epilepsy WA needs your support to raise funds and awareness by buying/selling Purple Day merchandise. This is a simple, yet
meaningful way for individuals, schools, offices and businesses to help bring epilepsy out of the shadows .

YES! I would like to help by selling the below merchandise on consignment (sales or return basis). Information on
returning unsold merchandise and easy banking options can be found below.
required—however approval conditions apply.

YES! I would like to help by buying the below merchandise—please find enclosed by cheque/money order
SORRY! I am unable to help by buying/selling merchandise, however would like to make a tax deductible
donation—please find enclosed my cheque/money order (made payable to Epilepsy WA) or my credit card details as

Cost

Quantity
Required

Purple Plush Bunny 30cm

$30

Epilepsy WA T-Shirt (Kids Sizes 6-12 Ault Sizes S- XL)

$204$

Purple Epilepsy WA Cap

$20

Purple Plush Turtle * Stock due to arrive in March

$20

Purple Plush Dragon 23cm

$20

Purple Plush Mammoth 20cm

$20

Purple Plush Penguin * Stock due to arrive in March

$20

Purple Plush Monkey *Stock due to arrive in March

$20

Purple Plush Unicorn 20cm

$20

USB Card - USB Folds into purple wallet sized card. Push from back.

$8

Epilepsy WA Purple Pen *Stock due mid March

$5

Wristbands / Ribbons / Purple Glasses / Lanyard

$5

Purple Laces - size S(90cm), L(120cm), XL(150cm)

$5

Total

Donation (Donations $2 and over are tax deductible—a receipt will be sent to you)

PLUS postage and handling on all orders

$15.00

Name:
TOTAL

$

Business Name:
Delivery Address:
Phone:
Email:

VISA / MASTERCARD

Credit Card:

Amount:

Card Number:

Expiry:

Cardholders Name:

Signature:

$

Alternatively, please deposit money into Epilepsy WA bank account BSB 066125 ACC 00900667 with reference:
surnamemerch (eg. Smithmerch) and return any unsold merchandise to The Niche Suite B, 11 Aberdare Road,
Nedlands WA 6009.
Please email this form to ewaawareness@epilepsywa.asn.au - Phone (08) 6457 7699

